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8Extent During Revolution

That Rejuvenation Ii
Doubtful. '

And Rejoicing Over Burgess-Nas- l
on More Than a Million Dollalac IIon want. V awl

London, Oct, 27. Russia's great
urewar cotton industry, has suffered

- 1
--

to luch an extent darinc the revolu-
tion that it is doubtful whether many
t.f the mills erer will be able to op
iate azain. says Sir Charles Maca--

ta, an English authority in the Two Things Have MadeSilkValuesThat AstonishYouworld s cottoik trade, in an inter
new in the Yorkshire Pout.

Based uoon information obtained

Feeling of Optimism Concern

ing English Coal Miners

Strike Expressed in v

,
All Quarters..

By JOHN STEELE.
New York Tlmw- - hl Triban CbU.

Coprrtcbt. mo.
London, Oct. '27. '"I am hopeful

that the end is near." sayi Fred
Winstone, South Wales miners?
leader, on leaving a conference at
which the miners' leaders and repre-
sentatives of the coal mine owneis
met with the government.

This epitomizes the feeling of; op-

timism concerning the labor situation
which is found in all quarters todav.

The government officials are still
more definite saying they expect
the crisis will be dissolved within
24 hours.

The first move toward peace this
morning was a two-ho- ur meeting of
the miners' executives in their head-

quarters, after which the full execu-
tive committee went to Downing
s'reet.

Shortly after their arrival it was
announced that the conference no
longer was an "unofficial conversa-
tion," but that official negotiations
had been resumed.

Both sides were pledged to secrecy,
but it is known that definite pro

from an Englishman who recently
returned from Russia, where for 14 New Weaves, New Patterns, New Colors at the New Pricewars he was the manne r of a large
totton factory near Moscow, Sir

Charmeuse Lining SatinCharles estimates that of the 9,000,.
000 soindlcs mntiinir in Russia br
t'ore the revolution not more than 06 inches. All-sil- k lining satin in very smart

Foulard Silk
Special 36-inc- h foulard silk in very pretty
designs in navy, brown, taupe and copen
grounds for dresses, blouses and lining; full

Foi-- ilresses and skirts; in navy, brown and
10 other very pretty shades, I0 QE
Per yard ; M&.IriJ 1$1.69designs and colorings. Full

1 yard wide. Per yard . . . .

!(W.0OO or 300,000 are now operating,
Industry Nationalized. ii

One of them is the instant response to our invitation to

buy long-need- ed supplies from our new Million Dollar Stock,
at prices so lov as to bring them back almost to the old-tim- e

basis.. . '

The other, is the expression of real joy from our custo'
mers that ne have been able to do this great service for the

people.' j In her delight jone little Tooman exclaimed yesterday i

"It seems like old limes to be able to take a $20 bM once

more and be able to buy so much with it that ones arms are

full' We shall be grateful to Burgcss-Nas- h for many a day

for this.'
j

There is more to good store-keepin- g than the mere buy

The experiences of the English $1.391 yard wide; all pure silk.
Per yardFigured Lining Satinimager of the Moscow factory

were told as an example ot the mctn- -
All in very uretty patterns and 95ccolors. 86 inches wide. Per .yard.ctra employed by revolutionists in

dealing with one of Russia's great
industrial assets, the textile factories hi

Georgette Crepe

Silk Shirting
In the broadcloth weave, all in very neat
stripes for men's shirts and ladies' d 1 inblouses. 32 inches wide. Yard, 9 1 1 7

Black Satin Dutchess

in the Moscow district. Ilus par
ticular mill carried on all the pro.

Brocaded Satin Charmeuse
In a pretty line of light and dark shades,
including all white and all black. &J ftf"
40-inc- h width. Per yard 'vOeJIO

Japanese Pongee
Imported Japanese pongee silk, natural color
in an extra heavy weight, 32 Qinches wide. Per yard.. vlaO

Japanese Wash Crepe .

cesses from cotton soinnitia; to tli4
finished Dfodnct. 17,000 workers

posals towards settlement of thehaving been 'employed under nor;
ma! ooeratinir conditions.

In every possible shade; 40 inches
wide; all silk. Per yard..: JOC

v

Messaline Silk
In a big range of plain colors, t 1 Q
full 1 yard wide. Per yard J 1 a 1 1

Wash Satin

$1.95Rich raven black, full 1 yard
wide. Per yard .

strike were put forward by Lord
George which the miners' 'executiveWhen the bolsheviki assumed ing and selling of goods. We, here in Burgess-Nash,Jm- o

xmmittec was disposed to think acnower the whole cotton industry was that the desire to serve is the greatest thing m our store.
nationalized. At every mill commit ceptable. , Chiffon TaffetaIf, after discussion, they confirmtees were formed and finally, in

wash crepetober. 1919, a decree was issued that All pure silk Japanese white
for blouses and underwear;

nice, heavy

$1.69 !ii:'l':lit::tl'il'i'l'i:'ti:i:!i.;i:if ;i;iNiiiii:i':i;:t:tiP:;ii)l:!i.!t::lM';f !: iiini'il'iiacii'inf :t :'i:tiiiMi;iirii;;ii;ii!i: ii i i
In navy, 36 inches wide, in
quality, full 1 yard wide.
Per yard$1.19In fleshand white, 36 inches

viJe. Per yard . .

this opinion, a full delegate meeting
will be called tomorrow in London.
This body has the power to call off
the strike if- - it agrees to the orooos- -

95cS6-in- width. Per yard
Mala Floor. Hand Embroideree

" -

als. If, it disagrees, however, it is
unlikely it will take the responsibil-
ity of rejecting the plan without a
further ballot of the whole member-
ship of the miners' federation.

According to reliable authority
abroad an outline of the proposed The Parents' Opportunity

MIX I

r.il who had been connected with the
former 6wn?ts would have to leave.
With the experts gone, the mill
topped. After a thne attempts were

made to restart it, but it was almost
impossible to obtain raw cotton.
Small quantities wefe obtained,
which after being diluted with 75 per
cent waste, was put through the
processes.

Machinery it Abused.
''I he machinery now is in a very

bad state, in such a state, in fact,
that it would be almost impossible
to operate the factory properly, ac

settlement embraces the following r

"Old Man Dollar's"

BIG SAVINGS

FOR THURSDAY

Velvet Rugs

poiuts:
The miners will get two shillings

per shift wage increase immediately.

to Get the Boys
4

Wash Blouses
For. School Wear at

Wages will be hxed m future on a
basis of the profits, coal owners'
committees being established for the
purpose of determining these profits
and speeding up the output, which is
the country's greatest necessity.
There will be pit committees, both

A 27x54-inc- h velvet rug
that makes an ideal throw
rug. They come in a range
of neat patterns and color- -'

district and national.

Here Are Real
Values in Notions

In every instance the price
quoted is Jess than wholesale.

. (We reserve the, right to limit
juanitity.)

Duplex Safety Pins, nickel
plated,, in sizes 2, 2, 2 and

2. Dozen cards $1.10, one
card 10c.

Wright's Finest Quality Bias
Tape, in white only, sizes 1 to 5,
15c; 6 to 12, 25c.

Leemax er Baby
Pants. Each 25c.

Dress Shields Kleinert,
Omo and Naiad Quality, in cres-
cent, regular and coat shape
shields. 25c and 50c pair.

Hickory Waists for Children.
Each 49c.

Dress Belting, various styles
and widths in black or white.
Yard, 10c

Elastic, in white only, U and
inch width. Yard, 5c.

79cThe owners agree to do their best

cording to the information given air
Charles. Whenever machines are
damaged other machines are de-

nuded of parts to repair them.
- Sir Charles stated that there was

little possibility of English workmen
Koing to Russia for employment in
textile factories. Mills in Germany
and Austria were turning out only
from 25 to 30 per cent of the nor-
mal production, he said, and Eng-
lish workers faced the almost im-

possible task of making up for the
four and a half years' stoppage of
textile manufacture owing to the
war. ,..','.

$4.95ings, each,
at

Third Floor.

to improve facilities including pro-
vision of new machinery, more
trucks, and better mine arrange-
ments, while the miners promise to
try with all their power to end ab-
senteeism which now is one of the

Every boy in Omaha and the vicinity should have one or
several of these well made and durable wash blouses, which
are of pretty striped materials of good quality. The price"
seems almost unbelievable" at 79c.

Faurth Floor.

Embroidery Flossgreatest factors in the low output.
A board will be set up which will re-

view the whole coal position on De-
cember 31, and wages will rite or fall
according to. the recommendations

There are 50 different colors
from which to make your se-

lection. And a card conof this board, based upon the finan
cial condition of the mines. 14ctaining 15 yards will

cost you but

Lutherans Condemn War
' Rules on Missionaries

Washington, Oct. 27. The bien-

nial convention of the United Luth-
eran church finally adopted resolu-
tions urging revocation of war-tim- e

restrictions on missionaries. The
action presumably was aimed at the
British government, which was fre-

quently named in the debate. '

Objection by members that it was

A - f t ; i s-- e r .

vn unusual uner in

Partial Eclipse of Moon
Is SeerfFrom Omaha

Following a cold, still, clear night
in which the moonlight was unusual-
ly strong, a partial eclipse of the
moon was visible' from Omaha be-

tween 6:28 and 6:40 yesterday morn-
ing. . j

Rays of the rising sun, disseminat-
ing from a clear sky, soon rendered
the eclipse invisible as the moon set.

95

Third
..

Floor.
,

-

Bag Frames
Desirable for making fancy
Christmas bags. There are
metal tops in all the CQ,
new shapes. Choice at 07C

Maia Floor.

N Ribbons
Yards and yards of beautiful
new ribbons of extra heavy
quality. Roman stripes,

Women's Sweaters; $3:not wise at this time to pass the
statement of principles to which the
resolutions were attached were
voiced during the debate.

Full voting rights for members oi
church boards will be asked by the
v.jomen's missionary society, by Mrs.
JG. Traver of New York, president.,
tomorrow. , ,

.

1 Dainty Garments
: At the Surprinj
j $9.45 -- $,95 Xplaids, checks and floral de

If you paid twice as much you would still make a saving over prices prevailing until a few days ago.
"Comfy," nobby, long-weari- sweaters, not ohly for mother, but for sister and little sister, too.
They are here in all of the Fall and Winter styles in coat Tuxedo, ripple, blouse, middy, slip-ov- er and

tie-bac- k models. .
' .

TJiere is no garment quite so handy, so easily put on or off, or so protecting against the coming cold
days as a sweater, and besides, it is long wearing and therefore economical as well.

These sweaters are wool mixtures, knitted, in fancy patterns and may be had in almo'st every color
you may wish for. .

" "' ' -- v
l ' .

0 Second Floor. t

59csigns, 6 and 8 .

'inches, yard. .

The eclipse, announced several days
ago by Professor Rigge of the
Creigliton university observatory, af-

fected an upper section of the lumin-

ary to about one-sixt- h. .The moon
looked as if a dirty finger had been
laid across the upper left section. Ac-

cording to Professor Rigge, the
eclipse was total, as seen from points
farther west than Omaha.

Revolt Stamped Out. .

Buenos Aires, Oct. 27. A brief
but unsuccessful revolution broke
out in Bolivia, according to advices
received here today. The move-
ment was immediately suppressed
and 27 of its ringleaders were ex-
ecuted. A censorship has been im-

posed by the Bolivian authorities.

More than 65-p- er cent oi the tex-
tile workers in Russia are women

Cox Justified Opposition
' to League, Says Orator

"The campaign is over, because
when Governor Cox, at Huntington,
W. Va., said that he Svould sit down
with the senate and reach an agree-
ment before our going into the
Jeague of nations' he justified the
opposition that has been spoken
against the Wilson league," declared
Dana Van Dusen, speaking Tuesday
night at Fifteenth and Dodge streets
under the auspices q the Douglas
County Republican club. A large
crowd cheered him lustily.'

Main Floor.

" Fur Scarfs
"A large selection of beauti-
ful, luxurious fur scarfs at a
price ridiculously lo.w Many
styles from which ff CQ ,CA
to choose, at. . '.' pOa.uU

. v

f Imagine, if you wil, these daintiest of dainty JvV.i

Women's French Kid Gloves undergarments! The .hnest ot nainsook andfbe;
delicate batiste, snowy white and hand-embroide- r- Ira

T t ... 1 i 1 1 - ? 1 V 1 r . 1 Its'Second Floor. At Less Than Recent Factory Prices ea in Deauuiui designs oy nimDie-nngere- a women
Aluminum Ware I in the' faraway eastern isles, trained, for centun

I in needle-craf- t.
v$1.95Black and

White
Mode and

Beaver
lllllt;ll!l!ll!ll!i:l!IIMI!llt'llll!l!lli:l!'lllll'l!lll.l:.rl':i'.IM. I I 'I fj I I I ..l:li.li,l,.f f.:t I. 'I I Ipair Men's and Women's c

: ' '

It is impossible even to imagine the wonderful value of this offer which gives wohien the oppor-
tunity to replenish he glove box at satisfaction-givin- g prices. Come in two-clas- p styles, in both plain
and embroidered backs.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Purchases to Reasonable Quantities.
Main Floor.

. Offered at'the New Pricei

A very special yalue in pure
aluminum ware, including
round covered roasters, cof-
fee pots, percolators, WincJ- -
sor kettles with 'cover, con-
vex sauce pans with cover,
covered stew pans, etc.
Choice of any of M OQ
these wanted pieces,plJ

Downstairs Store.

Boys' Sweaters
Every boy will want to have
one of these sweaters, and
every parent will want to
get him one when they see
what wonderful values they

v are. They are pull-ov- er

aftrln w.iVi laifvA nlinml

We Recommend
Economy

"Economy" is real coal; high in
heat units, easy to kindle, giving
strong and steady heat and hold-
ing fire better than other grades at
higher costs.

Economy Coal is time to its name.

MEN'S UNIONS

$1.65Here's a Wonderful Riig Offer

A Tapestry Body Brussels Rug, 9x1 2
collars. Choice,
at

Unions in wool mixed, worsteds and mer ij4
cerized mixed, light, medium and heav,-weight- .

Sizes 34 to 50, $3.65.

Three weights heavy, medium and light k r:
ribbed and tucked, stitched garments, in white, :I
ecru and silver, all sizes from 34 to 50, at $1.95

.
' ' 'suit.

$2.25v
Used i n furnace,
heating stove o r
range it costs you
less for jthe heat,
you want than
other kinds of coal
for sale in Omaha.
It makes little ash
or clinker and,where chimneyflues and pipes are
adequate, is prac-
tically sootless and
smokeless.

Fourth Floor.

Boys' Pants
500 pairs'of boys' wool pants
that are well made and ot
splendid quality material.
Sizes 4 to' 18 years. Priced
at the low 'price

Fourth Floor.

Alarm Clocks
Standard make Gilbert's
Tornado alarm clocks. 30

This rug comes in a variety of
neat aliover and conventional pat-
terns, It is a good, heavy quality,
and affords you the lone-want- ed

Lump

Egg
Nut

sizes

$14.75

per ton

t

f . : V

Boys' and girls' fleeced union, Mgj- - jORIENTAL RUGS
Maia - . J

Unusual offerings in iVIatts, Throw Rugs and Room Size Rugs. j chance to replace the worn floor T? - ttt! p
II rifr c fcfcil..l Tv x

BeloochUtam, approximate' aisa
... $34.73

Anatolian ' Mattt,' approximate
six 1 -- 6x2-0 i $5.95
DozarU and Iran, approximate

ixe 3x6 ....$139.00

hours without winding at

covering in bedroom, sitting room
or den at the price you have decided
you ought to pay.

Note We have but one size only,
9x12 feet.

t Third Floor.

Mahal, room aire, approximate
lire, 12x9 $695.00
Arak, room size, approximate
size $795.00
Saronuk, room size, approxi-
mate six .$1,550.00
Kirman, room gize, approximate
ize, 12x9 $1,350.00

the greatly reduced
$1.69 nprice of Saronulu, approximate size

3x5-- 6 ...$395.00Maia Floor. EVERYBQ

You'll Like Economy Coal.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
Maia Office Entire TUrJ Floor Keelino Building.

Seventeenth and Harney StrooU. v A Big Event for the Kiddies Will Be An!


